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HOLIDAY SPIRIT AT

DAYTON ELEMENTARY!

Mrs. Bryan's class

FMX FACILITY REQUESTS NOW AVAILABLE
Staff can now submit maintenance, facility, key, vehicle, and
volunteer requests online through our FMX system! The
community can enjoy the ease of online facility scheduling
requests as well. You can find the link to FMX on our website
homepage at www.daytonsd.org in the upper right-hand corner.
Staff will log in with their Google account/school email, while
community members will need to create an account.

Important Dates
Dec. 16 - Middle School
Dance (for those without
referrals or F’s)
Dec. 20 - Early Release,
12:30 PM
Dec. 21 - Jan. 3 - NO
SCHOOL, Winter Break
Jan. 4 - School resumes
after Winter Break
Jan. 19 - Middle School Ski
Day (for students with a
GPA of 2.0 or higher)
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JOIN THE BULLDOG BRIGADE!
Working closely with the District Office, the Bulldog Brigade is readying
the troops to meet the volunteer requests of teachers and staff that will
be submitted through FMX. If you are interested in being part of the
Bulldog Brigade, please email daytonwabulldogbrigade@gmail.com.

Bulldog Brigade in action! 
Mrs. McGhan had an elf visit

to help wrap gifts!

https://www.daytonsd.org/
mailto:daytonwabulldogbrigade@gmail.com


Learn more in the Title I 
December newsletter at
www.smore.com/a83j4

Karmain Pollan, a 7th
grader, took on a Coin
Drive for her ASB project.
The 6th, 7th, and 8th
grades each have a jar,
and the class that fills their
jar with the most money
wins! All funds raised go to
the ASB General fund.

COIN DRIVE

A recent professional development topic was wellness
for staff. After staff reviewed information about
wellness, Sonny Mundell, Art Teacher, led staff in a
watercolor session. 

STAFF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

We are excited for our new winter fundraiser, the Dayton Boosters Scoreboard Sponsor
Program! This program is meant to raise funds, highlight our local businesses that
support our youth, and build community. With each point scored by our DW varsity
boys and girls team, our business sponsor will donate $1. For example, 75 points 

scored between DW boys and girls varsity games would mean $75 donated to the Boosters!

We look forward to a great winter sports season and seeing the stands full!

 FFA WREATH FUNDRAISER 

TITLE I NEWSLETTER
The Title I program at Dayton Elementary
School have been providing "push-in" and
"pull-out" services to ensure students
receive the support they need.

Congratulations to Carly 
Benavides, staff member of the month!
The staff of the month mirrors the student
of the month qualities, and is selected by
high school students.

ASB STAFF OF
THE MONTH:

CARLY BENAVIDES

Secondary leadership has been busy as
we finish up 2022! Students are still
giving birthday cards/presents for every
student on their birthday, students are
planning a middle school dance on Friday,
Dec. 16 (for students with no referrals and
no Fs), and the ASB is sponsoring a
middle school ski day on Jan. 19 (a
rewards trip for students with no referrals
and at least a 2.0). 

The High School ASB is also planning a
fun day before winter break (think PJs
and ugly sweaters)!

STUDENT LEADERSHIP

It has been exciting to witness Booster involvement going up! We are looking forward to basketball
season, cheering on our players, seeing the stands full, and Upper Deck Dinners. Upper Deck 
Dinners is one of Boosters biggest fundraisers of the year. We appreciate our many volunteers 
and donors to help carry on the tradition and make the fundraiser such a great success!
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